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1/23/61 
eoLaii. &Reale, 
Department of Justice 
Waeibleetoe, D.C. 20550 

Deer ere Sboa, 

The exwelleans with a dedication eo swine to it that FOIA came nover end have 

contrived further delays dertaineae to the spectroeraphic peatoe in the King and eliC 

asses-awl:tem mese. With reeard to the King case, there ere two difesrent versions, 

neither of *which cen be crodited by reasonable people. flr. eresson's letter alai that 

theee peeteo did not "*urn up" in 4 alatirah Of which no 	al doecriptioa was pro- 

vided. As presented to the Uourt by Pteeestive Department eouasel, thie cam ott that 

the op. otrographic elates dl not exist. it is with regard to a pmerioua and also uneworn 

eeehrepreentation. &lid with regard to a epectrographic plate that the apeeals court 

had eoesthine to say. go record of any deetruction or authorisation fqr destruction is 

provided. I address the ea plates la ar attached letter to "r. Brow= of 1/19/81. 

It anon.= that the FBI ill determined not to Gamely with regerd to Bey eiesctmen1PitLe 

plates. It could hardly deny that they exist ie the JFK game becauee of the chortling 

when I was asked 450 each for them, what weale eavo cotee to dose to e1,000. 

There appeare to be pertinence in the field office case, G.A. 75-0322 in that while 

there is receatably little inforeation added to theee plater-islet Reverie inetrnoes it is 

indicated that teats were made at a tiee that would eeem to be precluded by what the FBI 

provided earlier. With the origin of the evidence in the field offices and the return of 

information. from FBIHe to thou,  these tote ahoeld have 	atee reoorde. I have no way 

of identifying this if they were provided and with prierena aseuetuloe of the dete of test-

ing that apse to be ruled out. 

Also enclosed is a *eey of a letter to me from IRS, it is eareful not to identify 

the eubJect eeteee but I believe it eey have to do with what is stated in r. ichenefield'o 

letter. If so, it seem to state the op,oeite. The IRS letter also presente other problem, 

like is discretionary releaeo appropriate ane was a balancing test eade. 



• 
	 tter also portothat a fairly largo limber cf fonserly 

classified records were found to be i4properly classified end were to be disclosed to mu. 

have herd no 	further, whieh also naens I have not received. a single one of 

pesos that a 0., 1.;]w tie of the letter were realty for disclosure to Lee That Was am* 

time ses• 

Ms• Barrett was here for a few days. She porto t:lat o New Orleans cross 

refemnoes cannot be found in what was provided to nos 	the nem she prepared. 

These were to have been provicW notthe ago. 

Ua; iaejaberg 


